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emerged. AIso, 25 non-emerging mature
female cells were individually -confined
and counts were made at the end of everw
4 hr-

no fwl
2). to the
slz This
observation confirmed that of Chauhan
(1967) and IVlajumdar et al. (1968). The
fecundity of the lac female was more in
the katki than in the baisakhi season, which
is contradictory to the observations of
I(ul\?rn-i (1967). On an average, 123.0
to 193 '6 and 231 .3 to 478.7 lawae werc
borne by a single mother insect in small
and big cells, respectively, of t}rre katki
crop, and 28 .0 to 223 .B and 182.7 to
410.7 frorn small and big lac cells, res-
p.!c!i_vely, from the baisakhi crop
(Table l).

The maximum larvae emerged from
8 to 12 .00 hr both inthe kathi and bqisakhi
seasons and the maximum larvae on the
fourth _day (Fig. l). Kulkarni (1967)
reported that the nurximum lawae
emerged on the third day. The larval
emergence cont
the katki crop a
baisakhi srop.
behaviour of th
two crops may be attributed to the
terrperature, which was lower during the
katki season than during the baisahhi.
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The 'Rangeeni' strain of the lac
insect, Kerria lacca (Kerr), completes I
life-cycles in a year, called the kitkis and
the baisakhi+ crops. A study was taken
up at the Regional Field Reseai"ch
Sta
toi
the

host and season on the fecunditv of the lac
insect on these hosts, (iii) the influence of

fecundity. The resinous tests were
cracked opened and the dead larvae
within were counted after the larvae had

*This paper was read at the 56th session
ofthe Indian Science Congress at Bombay in 1969.rSenior Research Assistant; z-Scientific
Officer.

to 
(June-JulY

(O P of lac

source other than from kusum, orai"idrl"13.?
(Schleiohera oleosa (Lour.) Oken.) or its progeny
on any ourer h.ost.

s'Rangeeni'
palas, tb.e flame-o
(Lamk.) Taubert;
Roxb.), jujube (.(r
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Fie. l. Four-hourly and- -d.3i]V 
emergence of larvae of the lac insect from broodlac of

/i ziPhus xYIoPlr a \{ illd'

(1e67).
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